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East Las Vegas, New Mejrico, Saturday Evening, June 18. 1892.

Vol. I.

THE TOURNAMENT.
Teied

Squad No. 2.
6, Brnten 13, A.
9, C. Henry 11.
Squad No. 3.
15, Bledsoo 12.

Eat.

Event No.

1.

Matlock 12, Winters
Henry 11, Haefner
Crispell

10,

Jilson

No. 158.

FOR FIN3S FURNITURE

AElCSFlELS.
Doo Milligan returned last night
from a trip to the Rio Hondo country, in Taos county, where ho and
Gardner Lay are interested in some
The doctor is
mining ventures.
feeling in first-clas- s
spirits over his
trip, and thinks he hits struck it very
rich. The camp is on the Rio Hon
do, eight miles west of Elizabeth-town- ,
just off the Maxwell grant and
almost on the summit of tho range.

For the Kitchen, bed room, parlor, dining
room, or the office,

moneys, entrance
tl.50. D. Sachs & Co. donate $ case
PERSONAL.
;
Puritan ltye.
Frank W. Salazar is on the sick
m
m
Squad No. 1. Bruton 13,Jilson 13,
'f
fee
Winters 8,Friedenbloom 14,C.IIenry list
am
ww
rKw mm
mm
,m
A. C. Voorhees left for Raton this
14, Kimbell 10.
Cream
jrrTv mm
w w
Squad No.2. Babney 15, A. Henry morning.
"v.
Freezers, Refrig
14, Hill 12, Oldham 14, Quinly 13,
Dr. Cunningham left for Springer
Ilacfncr 12.
this morning.
There are 50 Colorado prospectors erators, Carpet Sweep
'
No.
2.
Event
Miss Lizzie A. Hoxie left for Bos in the camp and six from this terri err, Window Shades, Lace'
Ten singles, six moneys; entrance ton this morning.
tory. 1 he mineral extends for miles and Chenile Curtains, Wire
m
i
W
W
tl.50; 110 added.
in
every direction, one lead being
William Frank arrived from Los
Squad No. 1. Bruton 10, Crispel
traced five miles. There are gold, screen Doors and Windows, Trunks,
Alamos this morning.
7, Winters 7, Jilson 9, C. Henry 8,
silver, copper, galena and iron in the Valises. Shawl Straps, In fact, we are
Chas. Merrick arrived from El
Scully 5.
camp, and all of the richest character. Headquarters
for Everything.
Squad No. 2. Hill 6, Matlock 10, Paso this morning.
The Las Vegas delegation, so far,
B. W. Ladd, a Hutchinson, Kas., have located five leads and four
A. Henry 6, Merrick 7, Bascombe 7,
is in town.
cattleman,
Babney 6.
placer claims, and altogether there
Squad No. 3. Oldham 9, Frieden-blooEditor Hosmer, of the Springer have been over 100 locations made.
10, Barber 9, Quinly 8.
Banner, passed through.
Of all their claims, so far they have
FOR
Event No. 3.
Jake Wood, the Boston wool buy- had assays on only one, the Little
LOW
Five pair targets, 5 moneys; en- er, went south this morning.
PRICES
Fleece, which gave 11 ounces of
trance $1.50; 100 Silver Stale cigars;
Mr. and Mrs. E. Troutman arrived gold and 60 ounces of silver. This
$12.50 added.
vein is 10 feet wide, and where the
from Trinidad last night.
Squad No. 1. Jilson 9, Kimbell
ore is taken ont is at tho base of tho
Serapio Romero passed through
3, Winters 0, Oldham 9, Matlock 0,
which rises perpendicu
mountain,
for Wagon Mound this morning.
Bruton 6.
larly 3,000 feet, and the vein can be
FROM
Nicanor Ilerrera has not improved seen on tho face the entire
Squad No. 2. Fnedenbloom 3,
distance.
Hobbs 0, A. Henry 6, Hill 8, Merrick uuder the treatment of his physician. The assay was from surface rock.
to
6, Quinly 9.
Mrs. Juanita Baca is here from This alone would seem like a boSquad No. 3. Bascom 5, Bahney Lincoln county to take her daughter nanza. The Colorado prospectors
7, Haefner 3.
home.
all say that Creedo and Cripple creek
By way of Dolores and Golden.
Event No. 4.
Mr. French and family, who have cannot begin to compare with this Accommodations First Class.
Is reserved for tho Golden Rule Clothing Co. Watch for
Twenty singles, 6 moneys, en resided in Mrs. Cox's house, leave to camp in richness. As soon as it is
the great cuts in prices.
Ok
Manager.
W. FULLER,
trance $2.50, $15 added.
heard of on the outside there will
night for California.
Squad No. 1. Martin 13,C. Henry
S. M. Folsom, president of the likely bo a big rush to the camp.
15, Winters 14, Oldham 18, Frieden-blooTho Frazer properties in the same
National bank of Albuquerque.passed
16, Merrick 0.
district, which have been partly de- LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
through for Springer.
Squad No. 2. A.IIenry 13, Hobbs
II. M. Hamilton, late night clerk veloped, have been bonded for $150,-0017, Matlock 18, Bascom 17, Bruton
at the Plaza hotel, left for Pueblo,
MB.3. Jj. HOLLE N WAGER .
19, Jilson 20.
In addition to the above, the Las
Colorado, this morning.
Squad No. 3. Crispell 13, Betry
Vegas parties have located a town
The little child of Enrique Armijo
Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
10, Haefner 16, Bledsoe 15, Quinly
site, and there are now 10 houses in
will
be
baptized
the
at
West
Side
BRIDGE STREET.
17, Hill 13.
course of construction.
Catholic church tomorrow.
Squad No. 4. Babney 17.
The above camp is the same place
L. II. Hughes, internal revenue colwhere Col. Preston, Chas. Shirk and
Event No. 5.
passed through from Santa Fe others located claims last year.
lector,
The live bird shoot was postponed
until tomorrow, and 30 single targets this morning en route for Springer.
Manuluoturor of
IS NO MORE A
Catalino Garza, the Qld Mexico
were substituted; entrance $4.
religious.
Squad No. 1. Babney 26, Mat- revolutionist, can be seen at the Star
FlRST PllESBYTEBI AN CllURCn.
lock 24, Winters 14, Oldham 25, saloon between the hours of 3 and 12
p. m.
Rev. Norman S. Skinner will
Fiiedenbloom 22, Quiuly 28.
All kinds of watch repairing done
J. C. Lujan, of Oklahoma, and his preach both morning and evening.
Squad No. 2. Bascom 25, Bruton
than that the prices we offer in the lino of
on short notice. Have also procured
24, Haefner 23; C. Henry 22,Merrick family, J. N. Valdez and family, and
M. E. Church.
First
24.
maker.
Henry
F.
left
for
A.
A.Valdez
Springer
this
watch
good
18,
the servues of a
Services will be held tomorrow at.
'
Squad No. 3. Bledsoe 24, Jilson morning.
warranted for ono year
the First M. E. church, D. V., as fol- All work
20, Hill 20, Keene 16.
C. N. Blackwell, cashier of the
STREET, LaS Vegas,
BRIDGE
lows: Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.,
First National bank of Raton, ar- followed by a short talk to the chil- New Mexico.
Event No. 6.
Fifteen singles, six moneys; $1.60 rived from Socorro to spend a day in
dren on "Intercession," by the pasentrance. Rosenthal Bros, donate the Meadows City.
tor. Sermon at 11 a, m. by Itev.
ono plush armchair; $15 added.
A. B. Siger, as attorney, today Thos. liar wood, D. I). Class meetSquad No. 1. Haefner 13,Crispell filed a mechanics' lien on the city
ing at 3 p. m., and at 8 p. m. Rev. 15.
OF ALL MAKS8,
12, Winters 10, Bruton 13, Jilson 13, hall, and there will probably be sevRoebuck, of liloorafield, Ky., will
At lowest prices and on easy pay
Scully 9, Bascombe 12.
eral filed on Monday. ,
Room and Picture Mouldings
All invited to every service.
preach.
ments.
Squad No. 2. Bahney 11, Hobbs
F. II. Smith, banker of Hiawatha,
A. Hoffman, Pastor.
V.vprvtliinir in the iiiusio line. Cat
12, Matlock 15, A. Henry 13, CHen-r- Kansas,and brother of Cashier Smith
pianos
are without & parallel.
free. Second-hanalogues
11.
First Baptist Church.
of the First' National bank of this
excuangea. Spanana
sold
bought,
Squad No. 3. Friedenbloom 12, city, left for bis home this morning.
Services morning and evening. ish and English books, stationery and
HILL & NISSON,
Barber 11, Merrick 15, Quinly 14,
Morning subject, "In the Wedding school supplies.
Hurrah! for the Fourth of July. Garment;" in the evening a Bible
Hill 11, Bledsoe 10.
T. G. MERNIN,
Albuquerque or Raton won't be "in reading on "Prayer."
ISTo.
Event No. 7.
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
A." A. Layton, Pastor.
Ten singles, expert system; six it." A committee on arrangements
moneys; $1.50 entrance; $10 added. and finances will meet at Sheriff Joe
Squad No. 1 .Oldham 0, Winters Lopez's oflieo tonight at 8 o'clock for
Thirty years ago a bushel of corn
G. A. KRANICH,
7, Bruton 7, Jilson 9, Crispell 8, Scul- the purpose of getting up a
would buy 20 pounds of nails. Owcelebration.
ly 4.
ing to the protection afforded to the
&
Keene
7,
3,
2.
Bahney
No.
Squad
nailmakmg industry, it will now buy
exS.
who
was
B. Fleming,
Rev.
Bascom
8,
A.
Henry
9,
6,
Haefner
pected from Wichita, Kas., to fill the only 36 pounds. Yet there are peoHobbs 3.
pulpit of the Presbyterian church ple who stand up and contend that
Henry 6, Quinly during July, writes he will be un- the tariff is not a tax.
Squad No. 3.
Alo mnnufiioturorg of flno Copper find
Sheet Iron Wares. Olllee In rear of Skating
7, Bledsoe 0,Merrick 5,Friedenbloom able to come, on account of sickness.
Kink.
3, Hill 9.
Rev. Mr. Skinner will preach during
heads a disThe
Event No. 8.
"
month.
the
the Demabout
Chicago
from
patch
Fifteen singles, 0 moneyB, enMRS. R. J. HAMILTON,
"Unconvention,
national
ocratic
The news from Chicago is as badly
trance $5. T. Crispell donates 1 dot.
the Burros."
xxi3333:m:.a.h:ex:,
Photo. Imperials; 3d money, $10 mixed as it was from Minneapolis. packing
CALL AT ONCE
bo
claim
sides
still
but
All
ahead,
to
added.
Hm commenced bunlaeu on Brldgo Street, oppoalte
a
have
will
livery
Cooley't
company
military
looks
imhlo.
as
The
the
had
though
Cleveland
it
Squad No. 1. Bahney 15, Oldham
evening at LATEST STYLES
14, Hobbs 11, Quinly 15, Bascom 14, votes. Hill is working quietly, and dress parade
axd ALL WOI1K GUARANTEED
Captain.
A.
Luckuo,
0
o'clock.
one
all.
surpriso
every
after
TO OIVK PERFECT SATISFACTION.
may
Merrick 8.
Fifteen singles,

5

M

YZri.
r--

w

vtixjjcuo, xjmuiuum, kjh uioun,

Matting, Baby Carriages
Bicycles, .Tricycles
Base Balls &
Eats, uro- -

"oar

,

BEInEMBEB.

m

m

ROSENTHAL BROS.

DailyStageLine

Csrrilk

San PsJro,

Tieziis

Space

m

0.

An Egyptian Mummy

PILAR ABEYTIA,

eic'nilireejeelry

Dead Sure Thing

"Wall

rPzpiBiEe

Window Shades,

Pianos & Organs,

Artists

Matelktaxis

y

d

J

"rip-roarin-

mm

k fa

a

l, IDotJGrXjs

Ave.

Ilfeld

ALL WASH FABRICS
At Lower Prices

Globe-Democr-

Than Ever Offered

In LAS VEGAS.

Special Sales at

B. KO SEN WALD' S,

Tlxis

Week Only.

A full and complete line of

Ladies' & dents' Underwear, fcs, Hosiery, Fans and Parasols
B. ROSENWALD'S,

will bo soldfat a Sacrifice at
-

South Side of Plaza.

matter with tbe New Mexico Btate
bill being culled op under a suspenDallr.
An
sion of tbe rules?' said Congressman
Springer to Mr. Catron, and straight
J, A. CABBTJTH, PTTBLISHEB.
way tbe latter called on the commit
tee on territories and urged them to
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
lose no more time, but to act upon
$6.00
One Year
this plan. Accordingly, tho bill was
3.00
Six Months
called up on the following Monday,
15
Per Week.
under suspension of the rules, and
In advance.
passed. These are the facts in the
known to those on the inside at
case,
Laa
Vetaa
Kntered t tbe pot office at East
Washington, and serve to show tho
for trnnamlMion aa accord claaa mall matter.
excellent work done by Mr. Catron
during his brief stay in the national
Saturday, June 18, 1892.
capital." New Mexican.

Free Press
Las Vegas
Evening

The New

Electoral collese.

In tbe electoral college to bo chos
en this year there will be 444 votes,
of which 223 will be necessary to a
choice. Tho increase since the last
presidendial election is 43. Twenty
of these will be cast by the new

Eehjelican Ticket.

l.r President

of the United States,
P.KXJAMIN IIAHUISON,
OK INDIANA.

For Vice President of the United
States,

WHITELAW REID,
OF NKW YORK.

It costs Uncle Sam 11,370,000 per
day to run bis business.
A new postoflicc has been cstab

lished at Whitewater, Grant county,
Jane Wilson, postmaster.
There is a bit of gossip afloat in
Washington to tho effect that El
liott E. Shepard, editor of tho New
York Mail and Express, was to be
named as secretary of state to fill the
unexpired term made vacant by Mr.
Blaine's resignation.
The Roswell Record says the Republican White Caps of Santa Fe
county murdered Chaves. This does
not tally with the story that Chaves
had been a friend of Catron lately
and had tried to break away from the
old crowd he used to run with and
who he said were bound to do him
But the trial will probably
up.
bring out the facts in the case.
The largest tin plate factory in
Wales is to bo removed to Grant
county, Ind. Tho owners are E.Mor-woofc Co., whose plants at present
are at Llannelly and Swansea, Wales.
The factory they proposo to build in
Indiana will cost 11,000,000 and employ 2,000 men. Is there no friend
to inform these misguided strangers
that tin plate can not be made in this
country?

d

Tho Financial

Chronicle

says:

"Whea the Atchison reorganization
scheme was first reported the impression made hero was very bad, but now
that tho details of the plan have been
made known opinion is changing.
There is, of course, a good deal of
adverse comment, especially, because
tho shareholders are called upon to
make no sacrifice; but upon the
whole opinion is not unfavorable and
there seems littlo doubt that the plan
will be accepted without serious opposition."

states, namely: Idaho, Montana,
North Dakota, South Dakota, Wash
ington and Wyoming, The remain
ing 23 arc tho additional voles based
on the new apportionment of the
older states, as follows: Alabama, Ar
kansas, California, Colorado, Georgia,
Kansas, Massachusetts, Michigan,
Missouri, New Jersey, Oregon, Wis
cousin, one each; Illinois, Minnesota,
Pennsylvania, ,Texas, two each; Ne
braska, three. It is easily seen that
the increase is largely to tho ad van
tago of the Republicans. The new
states are reasonably sure to go Re
publican; possibly one or two may
go Democratic, but this is improb
able. The majority of additions in
tho older states go into the Republi
can column. With this increase the
Republican party can dispense with
New York and one or two other
doubtful states and still be victorious.
If the Democrats lose New York,
there is no combination within the
bounds of reason that will enable
them to triumph. Tho chances, the
candidates, the issues in all these
particulars the Republicans have the
decided advantage in the coming
struggle. K. C. Journal.
How

Fbee Tbabe Would

"Woes.

Ask a lawyer if he would like all
those engaged in other occupations
or professions to become lawyers and
compete with him and he will quickly
answer no. Ask a merchant whether
he would not be glad to see all those
who are now manufacturers or im

porters change their business and
become merchants, too, and he will
speedily express his disapprobation
of any such scheme. Yet the free
traders want to make us a nation of
agriculturists, and they ask a farmer
to hail with joy a system that would
transform all those who are now his
customers into competitors. Ameri
can Economist.
Kansas fob Cleveland.
Geo. W. Glick, chairman of the
ICanaas delegation to the national

Echoes of Mihiteapolts.

Omaha Bee (Rep.): From every
point of view the choice of tho convention was the wisest that could
have been made.
Philadelphia Press (Rep.): Tho
president is all the stronger today
before the people because, of the opposition of the politicians in the con
vention.
HarriSt. Louis
son is stronger in Indiana than any
other man who was voted for at Minneapolis, and Indiana may decide the
election.
New York Press: President Harrison's record is the Republican
platform for 1802. It is big eunuch
and broad enough and slroi g enough
to hold all factions, all iiiti s and
:

iv.-i-

all sections.
on board.

Now is tli.; Urn

-

l

"1

18S5

ilillllSCl,

'

New York World: The "coming
man" in New York Republican poli
tics has arrived. His name is

Globe-Demoprat-

INCORPORATED

ESTABLISHED 1853.

New York Recorder: Baby McKee
is still there, and will remain there
for four years longer.

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,
A few evenings since our reporter's attention was called to tho beautifully illuminated buildings of the
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, and upon investigation found that owing to a large increase in business they were obliged
to run twelve hours a day, operating
between 300 and 400 employes. Considering the rapid growth of the
business referred to it is very oppa-reto the proprietor that it will be
abioluti-lnecessary during the summer months to build another factory,
aiid in luet the plans are nearly arranged for the construction of a new
building of dimensions 00x140 feet,
seven stories hisjli.
his new struc
ture, in addition to the present build
ings, which have every nook and corner filled with operatives, will admit
of working at least 600 people, and
if the business continues to increase
in the future as it has in the past it is
very certain that tho company at no
distant day will require all the type
writers that COO operatives can pro
duce. We are informed that no other
typewriter manufacturers in the state
at present are pressed to fill their or
ders to the extent that they are
obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
Journal, March 12.

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

RsiiSi liw' Supplies,

ut

Tjlr-

f

rv- -

I

Iowa Register (Hep.): The Ilgic-tcr,aone of the supporters of Blaine,
yields to the dictates of fate and the
majority of the Republican delegates
at Minneapolis. It sincerely believed
in Blaine as the strongest man for
tho Republican standard bearer; but
the leader is named.
New York Herald (Deiu.): The
Minneapolis convention shows that
the people can apparently get excited
to the point of revolution, can make
tho welkin ring with tho shouts of
RAMSAY & HENRY,
bitterly opposing factions, then cool
down to their normal temperaturo General Agents for flew Mexico,
accept the situation with entire good
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
nature and go about their business as
though the surface had not been disLONG & FORT,
turbed by even a ripple.
s

RAILROAD ITEMS.

Attorneys at Law

1

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.
So CO.

Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Freeh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.'
C2T Free Delivery.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS,

N. M.

Club Billiard Hall,

Wyman Block,
President Manvel, of the Santa Fe
(OPEIT DAY AND NIGHT)
road, has started on a trip over the
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
system.
Cattle shipments over the Santa
Fe, Atlantic & Pacific and Fort
Worth & Denver reads arc very THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
Vegas,
heavy. Tho latter road moved over
1,100 cars of cattle from Amarillo, in
O, C.
SOCTII SIDE PLAZA.
tho Panhandle, during May.
Finest Wines and Liquors nhvays on hand, tho only place in the
Engineer Harry S. Bolton, of the Broad, Cukes and Pies. Orders delivered to
every pari oi cuy.
Baltimore & Ohio, made a run on
City where you cau obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.
tho road of 400 consecutive days,
EAST LAS VEGAS
from April 15, 1801, to April 25,1892,
3Ri
making 25 days overtime in the year,
anfl
and on seven different engines.
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
Major G. W. Vaughn, chief engiASSOCIATION,
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL DEALER IN
neer of the Santa Fe, Preseott &
Pho?nix, says tho Work of construcHardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes
Good rlK and saddle horses always In.
tion is going on at a rapid and satisPA.1NXJ, 01Ii3
factory rate, and the engineers are
and Soft Coal.
Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Felt,
Carpet
now locating the route south from Sixth 6t. , East Las Vegas, N. M.
Peerless Weather Strips,
Prescott.

W. BAASCIX,

The Finest in New Mexico

East Las
FAXlKEXt, Prop

Sixth Street,

Jivery

S,

O

Jjchane

Feed & Sale Stable.
Hard

Tee "West Still Ahead.

The Star Saloon

12 All D

CERXIIILOS

AND SOFT COAT

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

Tho papers are blowing a good
TEI EPIIONE No. 50.
The finest brands of Wines,
deal about the fine work of some
Whiskies and Cigars always
surgeons in the east in putting a corkept in stock.
was
infant
that
on
an
mouth
rect
Opposite First National Bank.
born with a malformation. The job
took two hour, three men and $200.
- Props.
Here in Davenport the other day a MARES BROS.,
highly ornamental mouth was put
on a full grown man in less than 17
MRS
seconds, and the costs were only
$5.95. We yield to none. DavenWould like to see all her friends at
port Democrat.
her ICE CREAM PARLOR on
Grand Avhnue.
15
cents per week in
you drop

Goods Delivered Free in City.
Democratic convention at Chicago,
sent the following to James Gordon
ME
Bennett, of the New York Herald, in
responso to an inquiry: "I am for
Cleveland. He will get the twenty
DEALER IN
votes of the Kansas delegation.
am in favor of the free coinage of
The New Mexico delegation was a
silver and tariff for revenue only.
source of much general interest
is substantially the position of
among the friends of the two contest- This
delegation.
the
Mexants. Nobody knew how New
ico's six would vote. In tho committee on credentials Mr. Catron, the
If
Horace Ropes, chief engineer of
New Mexico member, cast the deciding vote which seated tho Ala- the Denver fc El Paso short line, the Feee Psess slot wo will do tho Candies and Cakea fresh every day,
Give Her a Call.
bama contestants favorable to Presi- was married this week in Las Cruces rest.
dent Harrison, and when be did so to Miss Fall.
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS,
Prof. G. Ramsay is assisted in
there was a commotion followed by
an immediate adjournment of the the normal department of tho uni
committee at the instigation of Mr. versity by Miss A. L. Morrow, of
This was tho Marion, Ind.
Blaine's supporters.
had shown its
Mexico
first time New
Mr. William Proctor and Miss
well made Belle Henderson were the winning
and
earnest
An
hand.
endeavor was made to bring Catron couple in the cake walk at tho enter
02P
and several other New Mexico dele- tainnicnt given by tho African M. E.
possesses
a peculiar
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Offers Good Indiicci... its nliko to Borrowers nnd Investors. One
gates into line for Mr. Blaine, and church.
not approached by that of any other baking powder.
merit
while the plumed knight had several
Loan niiido already. Seo
Tho Azleo base ball club, of Las
It produces the hot buckwheat, Indian or wheat cakes, hot
admirers in the delegation, still this Vegas, which will play here on the
biscuit, doughnuts, waffles or muffins. Any of these tasteful
effort was fruitless and a solid six 4th of July, are practicing daily, and
C.
may be eaten when hot with Impunity by persons of
things
vote went in for the president's
word from a friend now at Las Vegas
when the proper time
the most delicate digestive organs. Dr. Price's Cream Bakconveys the information that the Az
came.
ing Powder leavens without firmentation or decomposition.
teo club has among its members sev'
"An interesting incident in con- eral well known ball tossers. The
In its preparation none but the purest of cream of tartar, sonection with Mr. Catron's visit to Albuquerques will have to play good
da, etc. is used, and in such exact equivalents as to always
Washington," said Mr. Whitmore, ball on the 4th to beat the visitors.
guarantee a perfectly neutral result, thereby giving the natu"is the true inwardness of the man- Citizen.
DEALER IN- ral and sweet flavor peculiar to buckwheat and other flour
ner in which the statehood bill came
a
make
clean
gold
To
jewelry
np in the house. The friends of the
that may be used, the natural flavor so much desired and ap
Gas
Coal Oil
Electric
measure appeared to be somewhat at lather of plain yellow soap and tepid
preciated by all. The oldest patrons of Dr. Prices powder tell
in
wash
the
ornaments
it;
and
water
the
bill
fairly
get
a loss as to how to
the story, that thny can never get the same results from any
Sower pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engin Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goods
before the house. Something was dry them thoroughly and afterward
leavening agent, that their griddle cakes, biscuits, etc.
other
whitena
dry
with
little
brush
for
them
being
the
day
Monday
Lend and Iron Pipes, Slieet Lead etc.
said tbout
taste
never
eo
and
never
6o sweet or so good as
light
are
a
with
them
polishing
finally
under
a
bills
of
ing,
consideration
the
Prices Cream Baking Powder.
TELEPHONE NO. 25.
when raised with
suspension of the rules. 'What's the very soft leather.

J.

LSTOIT,

LL mm Wall Paper, Window Shades

teeStoSal!

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tube Colors and Artists Materials in stools

FIDELITY
Building and Loan Assoc'n,
TH.EX

Hot Griddle Cakes.

DENVER

n. JoriT.:.jO:7,

3VC.

r-oo-

al

Agent

E.AJRT

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
Light,

I:

and

Fixtures,

Las Vegas Free Press
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I.

!

D. Romero,

rasas.

Cheap : Store

Tss Oisl of tbs Day.

DKALKR

THE OLD RELIABLE

CI

IN

Dry Goods,

BT LORRAIRI DlMOHD.
Che li a beauty O, sho la a dandy O,
She can chew gum, and hew she likes candy 01

But It "breaks her all up" to make herself
handy O,
This charming young girl of the day.
She is a volume of gush and hysteria,
A treatise on microbes and bacteria;
But she'd perfume herself with asafetida
If fashion demanded, I say.

Bhc knows the Greok alphabet so far as "gam'
ma" O,
And how sho can thump on a Parker piano O
But she puckers hor Hps and disobeys mamma
O,

Tliii wnyword young girl of the day.
Tell her a daub was as old as Methusolnh,
Of a dirty brown potsherd just the same, too,

Clothing,
Boots and Sho is
And Qencral Merchandise.
M. Romero, Agent.
Southwest Comer of Plaza.

csO;
She drenms nil tlio time of a lord and hisiricbes
O,
This simple young girl of tbo day.
Plio eats lots of tea leaves to mako her paler;
1 n Judo comes along ho surely can "nail her,'
For sho falls In love with his wonderful tailor

1

And marries the clothes right away.
Sho tightens her stays to mako herself thin
ner O,
She makes tbo machinery groan that's within
her, O,
And sho could not prepare a hungry.' man's
dinner O,
For to burst would causo her dismay,
8he goes into raptures over a bonnet,
Abundance of dribble she lavishes on it,'
Hor friends tho same nonsense, but ono
wouldn't don it.
Such is tho false style of the day.
She rides in a borrowed livery buggy O,
With Jack, Bob and Ben and her "dear little
pugiry" O,
Sho kisses and hugs it and calls It her "lovey

men fools arc tickled, I say.
O-

Tho

She reads all tbo novels by Oulda and Zola,
She butchers tho music In a sacred solo-- Ob
I send her away to tho land of the Lolo;
Enough of the girl of tho day I
When she is married sho bets on tho horses O,
Or in other ways wastes her husband's re
sources O,
Then one day they ride Into town for divorces
O,

Aldisgusted couple for aye.
Hero's my ha! ha! to the girl fond of flirting,
Here's my ba! ha! to the mean, labor shirking.
Giggling, gushing, giddy,
Addle brained girl of the day.
g.

Leave orders with M. S.
CliaHin & Duncan.

Plumbing,

m-

All work guaranteed

Gas and Steam Fitting.

to give satisfaction.

Bridge Street, opposite Fatty's.

mK-

-

1

7

How

Homestead No. 2573.
LAND OFFICE SANTA FE, N. M..
May 11, 1HU.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed nntico of his Intention
to make II mil proof in support of his elnlin mid
that suid proof will bo iiuiilo ttcl'orn I'robiito
Judge or In bis absonee tho Clerk of Sim Miguel county, nt I.hh Vegits, N. M., on June 'JO,
1SWS.

IlEKMAIt l DAH.EY,
For tho 8. W. v Sec. -- 2, T. Ill N., It. It E.
He names tlio following witnesses to prove
his continuous resilience upon iiud cuitiviillon
of said 1:111(1, viz: Clmrl" Nllulil, of KoeiK'la,
N. M.; Uiinon McstiiM, of Kneiwlii. N. M.:
Meat an, of Koclmlu, S. M ; ltie;li'Jo
Meatus, of Koelndrt, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest niralnst tho
allowance of such prool, or who knows of any
substantial reason, uniler the law and the regulations of the Interior Department, why such
proof should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at tho above mentioned tlmo and
place to ornss-exaiiiltho witnesses of snld
claimant, and to otter evidence in rebuttal if
that submitted by claimant.
A, L Morrison,

Keglster,

Progressiva Daily Republican
Newspaper.

sua

aoiTORiai. commiti tsuohupm sin
vioa. local Nwa prom tub SNTins wist.
RBLiaiLa aapoaTS, aooo illustra-

Xj-A--

s

talbntid

THE WEEKLY

JOURNAL

AMD

AGRICULTURIST
Contains all the good things of the Daily
and Sunday issues and ia an excellent

WANTED.

SUBSCRIPTION

EMMA ADLON,

For the o K nw !, sw H no !4, nw M so sec
2H, tp
n, r 17 o.
Sho names tho following witnesses to prove
nercoiitiniious resilience upon ami cultivation
or saui land, viz:
I.ucy Stono. of E. La Veens. N. M .Wood
art 8. Auble, of East l.aa Vegas, N. M ., Anto
nio folano, of i ns egiis, N. .v., caHlmero
Tmnibley, of Ijis Vegas, N. M.
A. 1,. MORRISON.
Keglster.
111

A. A. Wise.

-

WISE & HOGSETT,
Successors to

T. B.

t L"

G-exiexe-

lEI tXj i

tl

IN

DEALER

0.

He names tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous reslilenco upou, mid cultivation of, said land, viz.:
Antonio Solano, of Las Vegas, N. M., Wood-ar- t
8. Auble, of East Las Vcgiim.N.M .Cnslmcro
'i'ranibley, of Lus Vegus, N. M., Lucy Stone.of
East Las Vegas, N.M.
A. L. MORRISON,

Register.

REAL ESTATE,
Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

City Property

Notice fob Publication.

TERMS.

-

Wisr,

Broker,

11

17

11.

CORNEK SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Itelerences : First National Dank, San Miguel National Dank,
Iirowno & Manzanares Co., Gross, Dlackwell & Co., O- - L. Houghton

i
M:.
A m il Kl. IHW. I

r

J.

A. A. St

Ilogsett.

C.

Loans Real Estate

Homestead No.KSW.
Land Offick at Santa Fk. N.

ht..ti.in
p.,.,. ,ii..t
' . r.. li,
I.1I1HV I. i...
I..... ,ii..
,
allien i,ni,t'i it ri mis utvui.,iniu!mp,, hit.r i,i i 111it....
,..- ..i..i...
..
v,w
.li
r...
I,,
i, llllin... Illl.,,
i
ii
and that said pr.iof will bu inmle- belore I'm- mi- v iui iw ui cull
lllliu Ullilt5, IT III Ills
Miguel County, at Uis Vegas N. M on June
11, ister, viz..
WILLIAM L. ADLON,
For tbo o K no , e H so 14 sec. :W, tp. ia n,

1.

Estahlibiikd 1SS1.

Notice fob publication.

siatuho,
wniTina. to..

Make the Journal acceptable to all classes,
but esstntially a Family Arrwrinffr.
At the coming Presidential Campaign
promises to be the hottest ever contested,
every Republican should become a subscriber and keep himself thoroughly informed of what ia occurring in the political
world.

and Wholesale Grocers.
Vegas.

I

tions, sficial

Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
and others who cannot get a daily mail.

Dally and Snndjtr,
month, Wo.i
month!, Sl.t6
MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
1 yoar, S7.M. Dally azcepl SunSX76;
Homestead No. asw.
Everybody to know tho East Las day,months,
year, as. 00. Sunday Journal, 1 jaar,
pr
Land OrncE at Saota Fa, N.M.,
yaar, SUM.
WMkly Journal,
SECURITIES.
April 23, UK. I
Vegas Steam Laundry is in full opeIs hereby given that tho following
Notlco
CO.
to
JOURNAL
ration and doing first class work at Hires: orders
lam Citr, Mi named settler has tiled notice
of bis lutentioti
to mako tlnal proof in support of. his claim,
reasonable prices. Having had sevProperty List in New Mexico.
mado
will
bo
before Proproof
said
and that
AMPLE oopiks mailed free.
bate Judgo, or. In bis nbsence.t he Clerk of San
eral years experience, and having seMiguel county, at Las Vegas, N. M., on June
II, lens, via.:
cured the services of an expert launs
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
realty. Full information
CHARLES F. ADLON,
Santa Fe Eotjte.
dress of Kansas City, we can give enFor the w M nw H,xr X sw see. 2, tp. 13 n. furnished upon application. Corrcsponpenco solicited from buyers and
rl7o.
Give us a trial.
tire satisfaction.
He names tho following witnesses to prove sellers.
LOCAL TIME CAKD.
his continuous resilience upon and cultivation
ARRIVC.
Send orders and we will call for
T. D. MILLS,
said land, viz. :
10:55 a.m. ofAntonio Solano, of Las Vegas. N. M., wood,
4. New York Express
Bridge Street, Las Vegan, N. M- goods. C. C. PETTENGER & CO
1. Mexico It Paclllo Express ... 7:55 p.m. art 8. Alible, of East LasVegas, N.M.,Caslniero
S

1

1

Largest

first-clas-

Southern California Express. 6:"5 p. m. Tramblev. of Lus Vegiis, N. M.,Lucy Stone, of
1:03 a. m, East Las Vegas, N.M.
.Atlantic Express
A. L. MORRISON,
DEPART.
Register.
4. New York York Express. ...11:10 a. m.
1.
PiiclfloExpress.... 8:8) p.m.
Mexico
p.
m.
i). Southern California Express 6:50
Notice fob Publication.
1:15 a.m.
2. Atluntio Express
HOT SPRINGS HKANCH.
District Court, County of San Miguel,
Territory of New Mexico
ABRIVB.
10:55 a.m. Mary C. Mlnner and Jolinl
704. Express
:28 p.m.
7W. Mixed
A. C. Mlnnor,
7:55 p.m.
vs.
702. Express
All tho unknown heirs of
DEPART.
and Jose-f- a
Gonzales
Jose
11:10 a. m.
705. Mixed
Trujillo, wife or tho
8:20 p ,m.
701. Express
Gonzales,
and
said Jose
6 :36 p ,m.
"
703.
William II. Stapp.and nil Chancery No. 4139,
claimother unknown
PULLMAN CAR SERVICE.
ants who claim any Intern-t nM.o i.n.. A , 1. . . i. a nrnnr, hptwppn
est In tho premises hereChlratro anil San Francisco, also between St.
inafter described adverse
to complainants, the said
Louis and tho City or Mexico. Trains 3 and 4
Mary CM Inner and John
havo through sleepers between Chicago and
daily.
A. C Mlnner.
All
Angeles.
trains
Los
Bun Diego via
D. J. MACDONALD, Agent.
Tho said defendants, allot o named, and nil
tho unknown claimants of interests in and to
tlio lundu and premises hereinafter mentioned
and described who claim adverso to theC. complainants, Mary C. Miiincr and John A. MlnEast Las Veqas Post Office,
ner, to said lauds and premises, are hereby
.111. ..I .l.u. u aid, it, nh.iii.iurv hna. linnn num.
.
liienccd In said district eourt by said complain-milsWEEK DAYS.
In which complainants pray that upon
and
Mall for the East closes at 10.25a. m: fortbe the tlnal bearing III said can bo the title paresiato In and to those certain tracts and
touth at 5:55 p. ui.
lying
anil
situate,
estate
real
and
land
of
cels
7:110
General dollvory is open from 8 am. to
being in the county of San Miguel aforesaid,
p. m. Oulsldo door open from 7 a. m. to e and described as follows.to wit: "Lots number
Hi), and twenty (20). In
P. in.
eighteen (18), nineteen
block number one 111 of tho Muiizunares and
. . -- .r ( nnnn f enm 10 t M 11 II HI..
.1
Vegas,
being now In the
Lus
to
Lopez addition
and 7 to 1:M p. m Outsldo doors open 9:.K) to Incorporated town of East Las Vegas and in
p.
Miguel
territory of New
o
San
and
county
:
of
tlio
la in. to cju in.
Mexico, tho said lots lying and being situate In
Vegas,
east of the
Las
East
of
tho said town
the north side of what ia
Galllnas river and onstreet,
ptolication.
called
sometimes
Notice fob
culled lllancbiird
llrldgo street, but In tho deed of conveyance
desnld
complainant,
of
grantor
to
from the
said
I Homestead, No. 25(10.
scribed lots, the said street uhiii whichmoanstreet,
Is
called
Central
lots face or front
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE, N. M..
ing nnd intending to mean thereby lllanehurd
street In suid town of East Las Vegaa," bo esof
tablished us being tho esiato nnd propertyany
hereby given that the
NOTICE Is settler
from and ugalnst
hus Hied notice of bis In- said complainants, free
...
.......
.
WIUHOW.,:.
support
his
of
Cltlllll
in
proof
tention tomuko final proor
or ell her of thein.and that the said defendwin
"
claim, and that said
JJ" any
ants, and all and every of them, bo forever
foro Probate Ju.lgo, or, in bis absence,
barred and estopped from having or claiming
Clerk of Han Miguel county, at Las Vegas, on Buy
right or title to said premises adverse to
May n,
vii.,
complainants, nnd that complainants title to
JOSE MA UK..,
quieted und
said premises nnd land bo forever
set at rest. That unless you enter your apfn, the H W. I N W. Vi, W. K KW. 5,
S W W, Sec. 8, Town8hlp6 north, Itnngo fl i.. pearance In the said suit on or before the first
tho samo being the
Monday of June, A. I).
Ho names the following witnesses to prove bis
o
or, 6th
day of June. A. I), lmr!, a decree pro
continuous residence upon, and cultivation
against you.
rendered
be
will
therein
M.,
M. A, Otsho,
F. Meredith Jones, of Las Veims, N.. M
,
Clerk Fourth Judicial District Court.
Abran Oanlova, uf Puerto ,do Lunu. N
'
Agaplto coniova. or ruen u
Lono It Fort,
Manuel Lueera, of Puerto do Luna, N. H.
Solicitors for Complainants.
A. L. MOHKIKn. negiaiur.
Dated April 21, A. 1). 18M2.
;i.
2.

Restaurant, FruitStand,

I

In
suit
entered your
before the first Monday of Juno, A.I). IWB, the
same being Monday, Juno 8, A. D. IMti, Judgment by default therein will bo rendored
against you.
ill. A. lICItll) VIUIA.
Long 4 Fout, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

OOING TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKE THE

SANTA FE ROUTE:
Through Sleeper from Las Vegas on
Train No. 2 ; and Pullman Change at
L aJunta on Train No. 4.
O. T. NICHOLSON.
T. A.,
G. P.
Topcku Ka.

A piece of cheese cloth squeezed
0. L GREGORY,
out in vinegar and wrapped around
Swiss cheese will preserve them; and
all cheeses except cream cheese can
be kept from spoiling by putting
Hot and Cold Baths.
them on a thick layer of powdered
charcoal and covering with charcoal CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.
the top also. Cheese should be kept
under glass or in tin or earthenware,
not in wood.
Dr. Hutchinson recommends for
ZZ.
the treatment of bleeding at the nose
Manufacturers and Distillers Agont,
the plunging of the feet and hands of
be
as
can
as
hot
in
water
the patient
Vises, Liquors, Cigars &
borne. He says that the most re- Mies,
bellious cases have never resisted Billiard and Club Room Attached.!.
this mode of treatment. '

Barber Shop.

Oantina Imperial.
J.

Teitlebaum.

Iota

d

A

viz:

to Keep cheese.

The Sunday school commentators
are at their old tricks again. They
are analyzing the ;;)od old story of
Daniel in tho Hoi.' den that simple, beautiful stoi, vhich tho youngest child who can think can easily
comprehend. Tin y are, by their labored comments, cumbering the
subject with suggestions which give
birth to doubts and tend to spoil the
whole story in tho minds, of the
young. If ever there was a clearly-toltale it was that of Daniel and
the lions, and all the commentator
iu existence can't make it any clearer

Homestead No. S.W.
LA N D OFFICE AT SANTA FE, N . M ,
April
im.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho following-name- d
filed
has
of
her
Intention
notice
settler
to mako II n it proof In support of hor claim, and
that snld proof will bo mado before Probato
Judge or. In his absence, the Clerk of Hun
Miguel county, nt Las Vegas, N. M., on June
11,
vis:

le,

Ifansas City Journal.

Notice fob Publication.

g

mm

Hart and

L,

The shoulder piece of beef can be Bridge St. East Las Vegas, N. M
made into a tender and delicate dish
by letting it cook in ltd own juices
Notice fob Publication.
in tho oven without a particle of
water. A stone jar with a
In the District Court, County of San Miguel,
April S3, A. II.
cover, or a lid made of plain Max Nordbaus,
vs.
dough, will keep in the juices, and Boehm It Company, Jacob No. 4143.
lioenm, anu iniciiuitis
the tough fiber and gristle are softSteenbock.
ened by the mild heat. It must be Thn nkl defendants. Iloehm It Company,
Iloehm. and Nicholas Steenliqok, are
put in three or four hours before din- Jacob
hereby notified that an action In assumpsit by
has been commenced against them
attachment
comes
heat
The
that
ner time.
In the district court for tho county of Sun Mtorrltory of New Moxleo.by snld pliilntiir.
through the stone is very different iguel,
Max Nordbaus, to recover four hundred and
ninety dollars and twenty three cents f WO.SI).
from that of hot iron, and it is the on
aeoount of a promissory note made and expayslow acting of the. steady heat that ecuted by defendants IJoehm && Company,
and by
lvl,
able to Hirsch, Lowenstelii
plaintiff, sitid noto briny
makes a rich dish out of a cheap tbem assigned to2, ltttil.payublo
5 months after
dated November
date. That unless you enter or cause to be
joint. Home Queen.
on or
suld
appearance
The homo of Mrs. Buffalo Bill is
Scout's Rent, a long, low building,
four miles from North Platte, on the
Union Pacific road. It is a roomy,
hotel like old house, surrounded by
3,000 acres of prairie land and magnificent stables and pasturage, where
are kept many thousand fine bloodod
horses and cattle. Mrs. Cody is described as an. amiable, housekeeping
woman, greatly liked by her western
neighbors, of whom in turn, and of
their customs and habits, she is fond.

Wool Dealers,

.

MORRISON BROS.

tight-fittin-

EG--

Notice fob Publication.

CONNELL & KOBLITZ,

Housekeepers,

Fob Economical

DM

OF LAS VEQAS.

Belaul

Her cyos would bulge out Wobstor wouldn't
do, solnhl
How "awfully lovely" she'd say.
8I10 can't put a patch on a working man's
breeches O,
Or, if she's compelled to, she rushes the stitch

Myee, Friedman & Bro.

M. O'KEEPE,

Nos- - 103

West Side Plaza

105,

mm
mi

til

1

1

A

N I

M 11 L
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1

V.

BOARD OF TRADE,
CHRIS. SELLMAN, Fuopuietor.,
Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.

THE FINEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,

CiaAES,

ETC.

Always on hand.

LAS VEGAS

1 ot

gP'lfc

Nkw Mexico.

h cos? :::::: i:i

mm

fT-

-

ri

-

.yr- -
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-

III tlio states wo occasionallv havo an autumnal day when there is just
a tinge of frostiness in tho air und a vast sea ot sunlight through which
the earth exultingly plunges; not a cloud in the sky, scarcely a breath of
wind stirring tho dust heaps, when effort of mind and muscle has no

limit.
In New Mexico tho land of all lands where "it is always afternoon,
such days are tlio rule, not tho exception; and no other nook in New
Mexico basso delightful a climate at all seasons of tho year as Las Vegas
Hot Springs. From November to April scarcely a day parses during
!!,
which tho sun does not shine brilliantly and continuously. During tho
summer months, when lower countries aro sweltering iu the heul, there is
tho same genial warmth and glow without tho enervating euect coi excessive humidity.
Tho average mid day winter temperature is from 60 to
In summer tho highest flight of.the thermometer
00 degrees Fahrenheit.
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and the average for that hour is only
75.
The altitude i7.000 feet above tho sea), tho picturesque valley, the
high, pine covered mountains, tho even temperature, and warm, dry air,
combine to make this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for
invalids.
. .
Las Vecras Hot Surinca in located on tho suotheastem slopeol the ban
ta Fo rango of tho Rocky mountains, six miles from tho thrifty city of Las
Vegas.
There are upward of forty hot and cold springs, tho water from
tho best of them being conducted in pipes to a large and handsome bath
house of modern construction.
Almost all forms of chronio disease yield
It is not claimed nor
to the curative effects of theso wonderful waters.
expected that everybody will bo mado well. It is confidently asserted
that where there is anything left to build upon good results almost always
follow a thorough course of treatment at tho Hot Springs, and some remarkable cures havo occurred. Persons who havo failed to receive relief
.),;
.jr
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of tho blood
are invited to try tho great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
are always in attendance.
aanta to raurouu connects
A branch lino of the Atchison, lopeka
tho city with the springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
easy ot access from Las Vegas. Telegraph and telephone lines give additional communication with tho outsido world.
But tho chief feature of tho place, as.do from its pre eminence as a
resort for invalids, is the Montezuma IIo'kl, a commodious and massive
LAS VEQAS, NEW MEXICO.
structure of stone, crowning a slight emi nice near tho station. It may
be doubted by those who know nothing n of western push and enterprise
( Under the Auspices of the A7ev West.)
is tho finest wat
but here, iu tho very heart of
ering place hotel west of the Alleghenies. Perhaps there aro a few other
Ilaa the following courses:
that aro larger they are not many, Certainly nouo aro more satisfying
traveler. Large,
to tho eye or more restful to tho tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
location and a careful catercommanding
a
a
fine
rooms,
cuisine,
handsome
Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial. ing to the wants of all guests make the Montezuma hotel peculiarly suitable as a stopping place for transcontinental tourists via the Santa lo route
Evorv deDaitmcnt thorouelil cquippod. A faculty of eleven and for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.
experienced teachers. The leading sohoo. inJNew Mexico. Eniol ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
u.(nt this year already double that of last year.
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR,
S. KAMSAV.
For cataloguo Rtldreai
con-fess-

H

1

a

Las Vegas Acadoray

i

old-Spai-

Las Vegas Fkee Press
Saturday, Jcnk

18, 1892.

PEECONAL.

BAILEOAD POINTERS.

K. B. Schoon maker is in from his
ranch.
A. C. Voorhees, of Raton, is in
the city.
Edward Henry left for Socorro
yesterday.
Jules Daniele upent yesterday at
Gallinas spring.
Ralph Ilalloran and J. T. Lindsley
went eattt last night.
Seranio Romero arrived from
Santa Fe this morning.
E. Z. Green.tho West Side painter,
is kept busy all the time
Max Tyron is expected down from
the Springs tomorrow evening.
W. E. Gortner and W. J. Mills re
turned from Santa Fe last night
Mrs. Henry Essengcr left for Al
buqnerque last night to meet her
uusband.
Hill it Nisson have the contract
for ,1..r.r,rtmo- tl. inlArinr nf J. II.
f
nicarns new more.
M.S. Hart, the plumber, sold a
largo bill of goods to Cerrillos parties this morning.
J. S. Elston, ti e popular house
decorator, is decorating some of the
rooms at the Montezuma hotel. Hot
'
Springs.
Hon. L. C. Fort and wife returned
from Denver last nidit. Miss Ollie
is visitlmr friends in Annen.and Miss
Lockio stayed in Denver for a couple
of days longer.
jeSB;0 McSchooler.the
daughter of M. M. McSchooler, while
playing with several other children
yesterday evening, fell off her burro
and broke her arm at the elbow joint
Frank. I?9rtnn tolorrranlia from
Kansas City that he will return here
, .i .l
shortly itr.f
venope ine winit ana mat,
he can prove we were all mistaken
in the stories that were circulated
when he left

Scot Knox arrived from I.amy
this morning.
John Rogers, blacknmith's helper,
is on the sick list.
Clias. Schulu has returned from
his visit to California.
Ed. Bryan, a machinist, b.n resigned
his position at the round house.
Railroad business has fallen off
considerably within the hst few
days.
Charles Loy, a machinist of St.
Louis, is a new employe at the
round house.
R. E. Badger, a telegraph operator
of Pittsburg, I'a , left for Wagon
Mound this morning to work in the
oflice there.
The delay of trnitn hist iiijht was
caused by a w islinut near La Junta,
which took out 2,000 feet f track
No. 3 did not ar- lwQ briJ
riye un 0 p. in., and No. 1 at 9:10.

In the district court, county of San
territory of New Mexico.
William O. flaydon,
vs.
All the unknown belra of
August in tjuintana, of
Vlncciita Kolbal, the uno
known helm of Crui
and Abellna
his wife, tbo unknown
lit' Irs of Jose Oandelarlo Chancery No.tlM.
(iHrrln aud of Ilafa el
the unknown
belrg of Juan Pedro Ar-chulotta and of Teodora
bnrnn. and all unknown
claimant who claim any
Intomut In the promlwn
hereinafter described adverse to complainant, the
said William U. Haydon..
The aald defendants above named, and all
unknown claimants of Interests in and to the
lands and premlnof hereinafter mentioned
and described who claim adverse to complain
ant, wnnam o. tfaydon, to said lands, are
hereby notified thnt a suit In chancery has
been commeneed In said district court by Rnld
cnniplHlniint, In which complainant prays that
upon me nnai neartnir in suiu enuso tno titio
and estate in and to these certain tracts and
parcels nf land and real estate situate, lylnfr
and b"lnu In the county of San Miiruel arore-fHland described as follows, to wit: "Lots
numbers one (I), two d,. three CI) and four U,
(!W) of the I.BR
in bliwk number thlrty-eiRVeiras Hill Hlte Town (.'nmpany'i addition to
LasVeirns also lots nu mlers twenty (8U), twenty-on- e
(Sli.twenty-fou- r
I2AI of
and twenty-flvblock number twenty-ulne- l
2tl of the San M Ikuel
Town Site Company R aildition to I. in Vcrss,
all of said lots now In the Incorporated town
of East Las VcjruR, In tho county of San Miguel ami territory of New Mcxloo, be cstalc
llHhed as being tho property of said complain-nu- t,
SHOOTINO T0UB"AME1TT.
freo from nod airalnst any claim whatsoever of tho said defendants or any or either
them,
that the snid defendants ami all
of
fur and everyand
Tho followillg u lho
of them be forever barred and estopped
from
havlnir or claiming any riirht or
tomorrow's shooting at the club title to snid premises
adverso to complninnnt,
complainant's
and
that
title to said land and
grounds, commencing itt 8:30 a.m.: real etato bo loret-i-- r quieted
and set at rent.
you
your
appearance In tho
enter
That
unions
.
10 singles, 0 moneys, entrance snid
suit on or before tho tint I Mondayof July,
A. I).
the aamo beliur the 4th day of July,
$1.60 !i0 cigars added to tirst three A.
I). lHWi, a decree pro confesso therein will
be rendered against you.
moneys,

-

Ripans Tabulc

euro indigestion.

An itinerant scissor grinder struck
town this morning.
curiously
l hero was a
attired Mexican in town this morn- in8'
Just received at Max Tyron's Del- monico meat market, a prime lot of
fresh White fish.
A fresh supply of Kansas City
.
beef, mutton ami lamb received tins
morning at the Delmonico.
I will sell my entire stock of milli- nery at cost just enough to cover
expenses. Mrs. M. Noyes, Douglas
tun-fledge-

....

i

FEMiG

AFEW SPECIAL
--

AT THE- -

,

o

CHEAP STORE!
Ladies' quality,
Silk Mitts, heavy
Black
extra long, 25 cents per pair.
Gloves,
Silkranted
Ladies'
in drab, brown
anil tun,
all silk, at 80 cents per pair.
Misses Black Silk Mitts, at 20 cents
per pair.
s full, regular made Black
Children
Hoe, sizos from to at 15 cents per pair.
Ladies' Jersey
Vests, in ecru and
white, at 10 cents each.
.

5

og,,,

-

Graaf& Kline

Ulg-ue-

lj

.

Call and get card with direc
tions for making A. I. Codec of

Notice fob Publication.

!H!i-.-

& COi

,

-

M. A. OTP.no,

I

Clerk of tho Fourth Judicial District Court.
2. 15 sincles, expert system, 0
William O. Haydon,
Solicitor for Complainant.
moneys, entrance 1.50 E. G. Mur
Dated May 18th, A. D. ISttt.
Co- donates 1 dressing case,
Ph7
12.50 added.
15 8'n8leH' 6 ohc)-hentrance
$160 tilO. addwl
4. 10 singles, C moneys, entrance
jhoe )ealer
Renter
tl Essenrrer & Judell, half 'ca.-Has n new stock of Indies', children's
claret, $12.50 added.
and (rents' Fino Shoes.
5. 12 live birds, 4 moneys, en
The Latest Styles and Lowest Prices
trance 110, $30 added.
0. 20 singles, C moneys, entrance
$2.60 D. Sachs & Sons donate onethird case of Puritan rye, if 20 added
7. 15 sincrles. 0 moneys, entrance
(inatlHl by
t3 x BoliJ ,j ba(,
RECULATE THE
ad(1(jJi
the club
STOMACH. LIVER AND BOWELS,
m .:..io n
0
,.(..,..
PURIFY THE BLOOD.
$1 Chas. Ilfeld donates I sachel,
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
$10 added.
In (life at I o, milouuarMS Ilcsilaclic,
Irap?pBlAt Ch route IJrer Troubles,
0. Consolation shoot,
entrance
PlsalncM, Jld Complexion, Pjnentcry
$1, 10 singles targets Benjamin
Offeaalve Breath, and all dliwrdera of th
Hloaiach, Liver and Itoweln.
sliell ense
& Quinly donate
Ttipftna Tnbulea rontnln nothinff Injiirtonn to
tho itittrtt dt'lic.ttte roiiftttution. 1'loAwmt to taku,
Open to all shooters who have not
aafo. cUTertunl.
Olve Immediate rt'Uff.
Hold lr driifttriKtR.
a trial bottle sunt by mail
on receipt
of la cunts. Add res
won 1st or 2d moneys.

1

MACKEL,

U.

1

wj',Vi-

-

Dealer

-

In

ralifornln andNatlve

F. H. Shultz

3- -

t.

Whiskies

e

v--

.
ua .nnnor.
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IAS VEGAS, N. K
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CALL
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FOR PRICES.

CP

0Htl-patto-

a veu ue.

Martin tfc Howard have moved
their carpenter shop across the street
and Mr. O'Bryan has opened a rest
aurant in the room they occupied
Lli Caldwell, who has suffered the
loss of a good many chickens, finally
caught the thief in the act last night
and filled him full of shot, killing
linn instantly. Ho was a fat skunk,
Kansas City meats always on hand
a" T. W. Hay ward's.

To PLEASURE SEEKERS

1

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

SPRUCE STREET, NEW TORE CITY.
Those wishing a few days of recre- ation can go to El Rancho Porvenir,
GREEN
where persons desiring to spend the
Has constantly on hand the finest as- day can obtain room at the ranch
sortmentof MEAT to be
and have free rides on boats.
found in the city .
Admission for vehicles only 50c.
Wanted, all the ladies in Las Ve
MEAT MAUKET:
Also feed and ice for sale
gas to know that I will make a ppe
SOUTH SIDE OF THE PLAZA
For further particulars address
cialty, for the next 10 days, of sharpening all kinds of scissors; also razor
M. ROMERO,
Vegas
ED. WISE,
honing. The cheapest of any shop
in the city for cash.
Work guaranno
teed
or
charges.
T. Crispell is kept busy nearly all Contra
Builder
G. It. WILSON, Prop!
night loading shells for the next day's
6th. St., orr. San Miguel JJajjk.
shoot at the tournament. For the
first two days he loaded 5,000 shells, Plans and estimates furnished on
Assisssa's Notice.
and expects to load as many more
application.
To tho creditors and all parties Interested in
for the balance of the shoot
or bavinir any olalm or demand airainnt tho estate, properly, effects and thinics of Mrs. J. K.
A.T.Rogers has a shed up on his ShODS Oil DOUglaS Ave. U"len.
asii(nud to me in trust for the benefit
or creditors lv lho deed of assignment of the
lots, where lie was recently burned
said Mrs. I. K. ltbodes. dated the, Hib day of
Jtinunry, lH!f2: take notieo that on Monday,tho
out, and is attending to business as pROF. A. P. SMITH,
lHth day of July. A. I. 1WI2, and for three con- seeutivo days immediately thereafter. I, Alusual. He is having building stone
fred It. HoliMns, suld axalKnoc, will bo preaent
ARTIST,
iu person from o'clock a.m. to 8 o'clock p.m.,
hauled in and work commenced on
on
each of said days, at tho place recently ocBlanchard St. First door East of cupied
as a store and placo of business by said
the foundation of a new shop.
Mrs.
J. K. llhodes, situated on fixth street,
the Semenary.
ollice bulldlnir, in tho town of East Las
post
Mrs. T. Lee, who is in very poor Thorough Instruction. Kriiyonablo
Veiras, In the county of San Mlwiel and terriTerms.
tory of New Mexico, and will then and tbere
circumstances, had $25 worth of
receive and proceed publicly to adjust and
allow all nccounts.claiiiis and demands airalnst
clothes and cooking utensils stolen
said estate, effects and property of said assignor, assigned to me as aforesaid; and you aud
from her during the excitement at
eaeli of you are hereby notilled to then and
there present to mo, as such assignor as aforethe late fire. She will arm herself
said for adjustment and allowance, nil claims
and
demand, with the nature and amount
with a search warrant and try to re
thereof, which you or any of you then have
House.Signul Ornamental airalnst
the estate, property and elfects of said
cover her property.
assignor, as otherwise you may bo precluded
from any benefit from said estate. proerty
10

ELI

NEW ORLEANS
Barber Shop.

Las

California Cabbage,

Fresh Tomatoes,
Green Peas,
Cauliflower,

.
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Don t forget the base ball game

tomorrow at the West Side base ball
grounds.
Several young men are going on a
fishing expedition near Old Ualdy
tomorrow.
J. ,11. Ryan and C. C. Drowning,
timber inspectors, returned from Raton last night.
There will be a race on the Mora
road tomorrow between William and
John Green; also a fox chase.
At the meeting of the New Mexi- ico Mutual Game and Protective
association last night the following
others were elected: I 'went,
Chas. IjuIiik y, oi oocorro; vice pres- S.l.. A. U Ouinlv.
o I
j , of I.a Vas:
treasurer, J. A Friedenblobm, of El
Paso; secretary, Will Rosenthal, of
Lis Vegas. Socorro was fixed as the
place for tho annual tournament nsxt
year.
Straw hau! Straw hats!! Straw
hats!!! Buy ono of those nobby
straw bati you see at the Golden
Rule Clothing Co. a store.

NOTICE!
Just as quick as my new rooms,
in tlio Milligan block, on corner of

Sixth street

and Douglas avenue,

can be fitted up I shall open up with

....

I hope

a choice stock of Groceries- ,ny

customers will remember

GREEN

PAINTER.

Assignee.
Attorney for Assignee
Dated East Las Vegas. N. M., June 9, 1K2.

orating a Specialty.

EDWAUD

Kalsomiming, Graining, Glazing, etc.

hop oh mmoae
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CAST OP CAJAL'S BARBER SHOP.

J. H. STEARNS,
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

op

W. D.DUNKKH,

Paper Hanging and Dec
Order from the country promptly
tended to.

AlI'KEU It. HobiiiiA,

und c Heels.

uie.

No. 4182.
vs.
LETT3LISt"nO. 24.
Ilaniel Eek. I
The tald defendant. Daniel Eck. It hereby
notilled that a suit In chancery bat been com
The following list of lot tors reinslu uncalled menced avalnst him In the district court for
of Shu Miguel, territory of New
for in tba poitoflioe at East La Vegas, N. M.. the county
He I loo, by taia m. r.en, to oniain a uivoreo on
for the week ending June li, IBttt. Persons tbe
aroundsof
desertion and faliurelo provide.
culling for these letter, pleats say "Adver (koiplulnsnt atkt for the custody of I be cbil-- I
dren and tor general relict.
tlted."
That unless you enter or cause to be entered
Moore, Mr liertraod 0, O'Conuer, John
your appearance In said suit on or before tbe
Jarauuyo, Mr For pet a. O'Conner, Mrs ID,! Ill i .. nuinmj. . '. 1 I u. . i .a I. uur ma a.u.Mav p . u i
confesso therein will be reudered against you.
Pencil, James
Kaue, Mltl Julia
al.A. UTo, Clerk.
Siultli. J V
Line, Win B
W. 11. ItUNBSH,
holicltor for Cotnp alnant.
A. H. BOBBINS. P. M-

Z.
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Bridge Strcot, X.as Vcgao.
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